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This prayer tour will center 
around times of prayer, 
reflection, biblical application,
and ministry as we visit signi-
ficant places found in both the 
Old and New Testaments. It 
combines a personal pilgrimage
and typical tourist activities 
with the opportunity to worship 
alongside local churches and prayer ministries located in the 
land were it all began! While it is extremely powerful for believers 
to see the physical locations of biblical text, it is also powerful to 
witness how Jesus is moving TODAY in that land!

What’s the purpose?

What’s the itinerary?
We will spend 12 days and 9
nights in Israel. We will start 
the tour in Jerusalem and 
Bethlehem, head south to the 
Dead Sea, move north to the 
Sea of Galilee, and conclude 
our time on the Mediterranean 
Sea. The itinerary will be made 
up of both scheduled activities
and personal time to explore. 
We will depart Boise, ID on 
Wednesday, February 26 and 
return on Sunday, March 8.  

*Specific agenda items subject to change depneding 
upon weather and local circumstances.
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JERUSALEM

While in Jerusalem, we stay at a hotel within the walls of the Old City. It is
located 1 minute from market shopping, 1 minute from one of the oldest
churches in the Middle East, and only 30 seconds from the Jaffa Gate!

What will we see?
+Bethleham
+Wailing Wall
+Via Dolorosa
+Mount of Olives
+Church of the Holy Sepulchre
+Garden of Gethsemane
+Hezekiah’s Tunnel
+Jerusalem Prayer Tower
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DEAD SEA

During this portion of the adventure, we will rent cars in Jerusalem and
drive south to Masada, Quamran, and the Dead Sea. The sea is the 
saltiest water on earth, making it impossible NOT to float!

What will we see?

+Masada
+Quamran
+Dead Sea
+Camels
+Beit She’An
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TIBERIAS

While in Tiberias, we will get to see the location where Jesus performed
many of his miracles! We stay at a hotel that is just a five minute walk
from the Sea of Galilee were we will take a boat tour!

What will we see?
+Sea of Galilee Boat Tour
+Magdala
+Hill of Beatitudes
+Church of the Primacy
+Tabgha
+Capernaum
+Mount of Precipice (Nazareth)
+Baptisms in the Jordan River
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MEDITERRANEAN

What will we see?
+Experience a different
   part of the culture
+Caesarea
+Modern food center
   in Tel Aviv
+Shopping
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What’s the cost?

TOTAL COST:
$3,975

INCLUDES:
+Flights - roundtrip*
+Hotels for all locations**
+All transport within Israel
+Guided Tours
+Entrance fees
+Breakfast at lodging
+$25/day food stipened

DOESN’T INCLUDE:
+Church offerings
+Tip for local tour guides
+Additional food 
+Unscheduled tours/fees
+Spending money

*Roundtrip flight from Boise, ID unless 
 otherwise arranged.
**Hotels are double occupancy. Single
rooms may be requested for an additional
$50/night, if available. 

TOTAL COST:
$4,125
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WHAT’S NEXT?
Send us an email to let us know you are interested!

Fill out trip application (google form)

email: naphtali.murphy@gmail.com

Pay your deposit to resere your spot!
*Checks or money order accepted (3% fee for PayPal)
*Checks can be made out to Gate Breaker Ministries
*Please send to: 824 E Sicily Ct, Meridian, ID 83642
*If you are mailing your deposit, please let us know so that
 we can put a hold on your spot!

*Limited spots are available

Payment Due Dates

$200   Deposit to reserve spot*
$1500 October 15**
$1500 January 15
$775  February 15

Trip may be paid for in full or in multiple payments. Below are specific due dates.
If you would like a suggested monthly payment schedule, please let us know!

*Deposit is non-refundable.
**After October 15, the cost of the airline ticket
($1700) will not be refunded. All other money
paid will be returned. 

If you have any questions, please contact us!
Naphtali Murphy: naphtali.murphy@gmail.com or 208-870-8687
Stan Fleming: sfleming@gatebreakers.com

$200  Deposit to reserve spot*
$1650 October 15**
$1500 January 15
$775  Februrary 15


